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Fear of Heaven Unit 23 

Tora  When embracing the world is a value, there is a concomitant threat to robust Yirat Shamayim. 

Once again, R. Lichtenstein, Z”L, (“Contemporary Impediments to Yirat Shamayim” 

http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/728738/Rabbi_Dr._Aharon_Lichtenstein/Contemporary_I

mpediments_to_Yirat_Shamayim# ) references a biblical verse when promoting a certain argument, in a 

manner that does not reflect how it has been traditionally understood by classical commentators: 

I have previously touched upon the issue of excessive worldliness, and noted its 
negative impact upon spirituality in general, and yirat shamayim, in particular. The 
perennial question of how to relate to the world bears, however, a more fundamental 
aspect; and, at that plane, we – certainly, those of us with some modernist inclination – 
are basically positive. Despite significant nuanced differences, both the Rav and Rav 
Kook, the twin polestars of our hashkafah, shared this perception. The Rav, in particular, 
distanced himself from the polarities of James’s categories of world-acceptance and 
world-rejection, and insisted upon world-redemption. That, too, however, is grounded 
in fundamental affirmation. We categorically reject Augustine’s view of the natural 
order as massa perditionis, regarding that conception as inconsonant with the 
declaration, 

 מאד טוב והנה עשה אשר כל את לקיםא וירא
“And God Surveyed all that He had Made and, behold, it was very good.” 

– that evaluation remaining valid even after human lapse into sin. (p. 253) 

  א פרק בראשית
ְַּ֤רא( לא) ר ים  קֱאֹל ַוַי  ל־ֲאֶשֶׁ֣ שָּ   ֶאת־כָּ ְוִהנֵּה־ העָּ

ד ֖טֹוב  ...ְמא ֹ֑
 

   1ם"רשב
 והנה עשה אשר כל את יםקאל וירא( לא)

 וכל מעשיו כל והביט נסתכל - מאד טוב
 דבר שום לתקן יש אם ,שעשה פעולותיו

  ,בהם
 :ומתוקנים יפים כולם והנה

 
   2ם"מלבי

Beraishit 1:31 
And God saw everything that He had Made, and, behold, it was very good… 
 
 
RaShBaM s.v. VaYar Elokim… 
He Looked and Watched all of His Actions and the Deeds that He Perpetrated, whether 

there was something in need of repair among them,  
 
And behold, all of them were good and proper. 
 
MaLBIM s.v. VaYar Elokim… 

                                                           
  ביוגרפיה - רשב"ם 1
R. Samuel ben Meir (Rashbam) was Rashi's grandson (his father, Meir, was Rashi's son in - law) and the older 
brother of Rabbenu Tam. He was born ca. 1080 and died ca. 1160. He spent his whole life in France, and studied 
Torah with his father and other scholars, especially his grandfather Rashi, in whose house in Troyes he grew up. He 
studied Torah and Talmud with Rashi and occasionally took issue with Rashi's interpretations of the Torah. After 
Rashi's death in 1105 he returned to his father's home in Ramerupt. He was extremely humble and pious, though 
insistent about his views when convinced that he was right. He interprets the Torah according to its plain meaning, 
often taking issue with interpretations in the Talmud and in Rashi's commentary. Rashbam apparently wrote a 
commentary on the entire Bible; however, only the majority of his commentary on the Torah is extant. Rashbam 
also wrote a commentary on the Talmud and composed halakhic rulings, only some of which have been printed. In 
two places his commentary on the Talmud was printed instead of Rashi's: on most of Bava Batra and on the tenth 
chapter of Pesachim (Rashbam's commentary on the Talmud was far more verbose than Rashi's) . He was one of 
the first tosafists. Bar Ilan CD ROM 
  ביוגרפיה - מלבי"ם 2

http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/728738/Rabbi_Dr._Aharon_Lichtenstein/Contemporary_Impediments_to_Yirat_Shamayim
http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/728738/Rabbi_Dr._Aharon_Lichtenstein/Contemporary_Impediments_to_Yirat_Shamayim
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' וכו עשה אשר כל את יםקאל וירא( לא)
 , מעולם בזה נחלקו הפילוסופים

 שהיה טוב היותר הוא הנברא העולם אם
 , טוב היותר שאינו או. להברא אפשר

 , הרבה ספרים זה ויכוח על וחברו
 זה מבררים ,טוב היותר שהוא האומרים כי

 העולם' ה יברא כשלא כי, השכל מצד
 מחסרון או רק יצויר לא ,טוב היותר
 בחסרון או, יכולת בחסרון או ידיעה
 , רצון

 היותר את לדעת חכמה לא לו יחסר לא' וה
 ולא ,להמציאו יכולת ולא ,שאפשר טוב
 , והמטיב הטוב הוא כי רצון

 טוב היותר הוא שברא שהעולם בודאי כ"א
 , להמציא לו אפשר שהיה

 תולדות אלה"( ב"י' פ) ר"בב אמר וכן
 בוראם --"בהבראם והארץ השמים
 ומי ,מקלסם בוראם ?מגנן ומי ,משבחם

 הן נאים אלא ?דופי בהם נותן
 , הן ומשובחים

 טוב היותר אינו שהעולם האומרים אולם
 הבחינה מצד ז"ע באים, שאפשר
 העולם מומי שמראים במה, והנסיון

 הנמצאים הרבות והרעות וחסרונותיו
 . בו
( יב"ג פ"ח) נ"במו ם"הרמב זה באר וכבר

 מספר שמונה ,'א חכם נגד שהשיב
, טובותיו מן רבו ושרעותיו, העולם רעות
 אחד איש על יביט שהאדם מפני שזה

 נמצא לבדו הוא כאלו העולם מאישי
 היה ואם .לרעתו שנברא ויחשב. בעולמו

 
The philosophers have debated this issue for time immemorial: 
Whether the created world is the best that it could possibly  have been created, or is it not 

the best? 
 
And they have written many books regarding this question. 
Because those who say that it is the best, clarify this based upon logical deduction,  

because if God did not Create the best possible world, it can only be imagined that this 
was because of a lack of knowledge, or a lack of ability, or a lack of will. 

 
And HaShem does not Lack Wisdom to Know that which is the best that is possible, nor 

does He Lack the Ability to Bring this about, nor the Will, since He Is the Good Who Does 
Good. 

If so, then for certain the world that was created is the best that was possible to create. 
 
And so it is said in Beraishit Rabba (12): “These are the generations of the heavens and the 

earth when He Created them”—Their Creator Praises them, so who can denigrate 
them? Their Creator Extols them, so who can attribute to them shortcomings? But 
rather they are beautiful and praiseworthy. 

 
Yet, those who say that the world is not the best possible, come to this conclusion based 

upon empirical evaluation and experienced, in that they show the flaws of the world 
and its shortcomings as well as the many evils that are to be found in it.  

 
And RaMBaM has already explained this in The Guide for the Perplexed (Part III Chapt 12), 

where he responds to a certain scholar, who lists the evils of the world, and claims that 
the evils outweigh its good. (RaMBaM responds that) this is due to this person having 
focused upon a single individual out of the people of the world as if he alone is to be 
found in his world. And he thinks that it was created to do him (the individual) harm. 

                                                           
R. Meir Leibush b"r Yehiel Michel Weiser (known by his acronym Malbim) was born in Volochysk, Volhynia, in 
western Ukraine, on Mar. 7, 1809. At a young age he learned in his hometown, and then went to study in the 
yeshiva in Warsaw where he was recognized as a prodigy. His mentor in Kabala was R. Zvi Hirsh of Zidichov. 
Malbim served as the rabbi of some communities and was known as an eminent preacher, and in 1860 he was 
appointed as chief rabbi of Bucharest, Romania. He conducted the struggle against reformers of Judaism, and in 
1864, as a result of their complaints to the authorities, he was arrested and sentenced to death. He was released 
after Sir Moses Montefiore intervened on his behalf. He was deported from Romania, and again served as rabbi of 
different communities, the last of which was Königsberg, Prussia (today: Kaliningrad, Russia). From 1844 onwards, 
throughout his entire life, wanderings, and troubles, he never ceased preparing his extensive commentary to the 
bible. This is a singular, deep commentary, based upon the simple meaning of Scripture, and upon the principle 
that there are nor repetitions nor redundancies in Scripture. His objective was to prove that the Torah was give 
from Heaven, and that the Oral Law is an inseparable part of the Written Law. His first published volume was 
Artzot haHayyim, a commentary to the first chapters of the Shulhan Aruch, Orah Hayyim, which established his 
fame as an eminent Torah scholar, but he forwent his aspirations to publish volumes dealing with Jewish Law in 
order to continue what he considered a greater necessity for the generation - the commentary on the bible. The 
commentary was name HaTorah vehaMitzvah, and it is also a commentary to the midrashei halakhah. Each book 
of the bible has a separate name for the commentary: Nahalat Yehoshua, Shefot haShoftim, D'var Shmuel, etc. 
[There are no commentaries to Ecclesiastes and Lamentations.] He also published volumes of sermons: Eretz 
Hemdah, Artzot haShalomo, etc. He died in Kiev (then Russia and now Ukraine on Sept. 18, 1879. Bar Ilan CD ROM 
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 המציאות בערך בטל שהוא רואה
 לצורך הוא לקצת הנמצא ושרע, הכללי
 זה טוען היה לא ,הכללי וההפסד ההויה

  ...באורך שם עיין
 כל את' ה ראה שכאשר ש"מ יצדק ז"ועפי

 . מאד טוב שהוא ראה ,עשה אשר
 חסרונות ימצאו הבריאה שבפרטי הגם

 הכלל על כשנראה, בטוב רע ותערובות
 . טוב כולו
 בריאת אחר זה אמר כי מבואר אולם

 שאם ,הבריאה תכלית שהוא האדם
 ימי בששת ונברא נברא כל נחשב

 בעבור ושנברא ,ע"בפ כעומד הבריאה
 , וחסרון רע א"בכ נמצא, עצמו
 בערך טוב שהוא הגם הצומח למשל

 כי יםקאל וירא" בו אמר שלכן ,הדומם
 יותר טוב היה כי, מאד טוב אינו ",טוב
 , מרגיש חי היה אם
 ,מאד טוב ואינו ,הצומח בערך טוב ח"והבע
 ,ודבור שכל לו היה אם יותר טוב היה כי

 תכלית שהוא האדם שנברא אחר אולם 
 שבו, בעבורו רק נבראו שכולם ,הבריאה

 . מאד טוב להיות כולם
 שיהיה הצומח נברא לא למה נשאל שאם
 ולחם עץ פרי לאדם היה לא שאז, ח"בע

 ,לאכול
 שיהיה ח"הבע נברא לא למה תשאל ואם 

 בהמות להאדם לו היה לא שאז, שכל לו
 , לתשמישו

 לצורך רק נבראו לא שהם זו ובבחינה
 , מאד טובים הם האדם

 לא ,חיות לו שיהיה הצומח נברא היה שאם
 שנברא מה התכלית ממנו מושג היה

 . בעבורו
 נברא לא למה, עצמו האדם על תשאל ואם

 ושיהיה יחלה ושלא לעולם חי שיהיה
  ?וכדומה התנועה תדיר

 רק אדם היה לא כ"שא התשובה ז"ע
 האדם בבריאת יתקהאל והכונה, מלאך
 שהיא ,יתקהאל ושהנפש, בצלמו שיהיה
 מרכבה לה יהיה ,מעל קאלו חלק

  .העולם מכלל מורכב חמריית
 במרכבה הרוכב יתקהאל כדוגמת דומה

 סדרי ושכל, זה לעומת זו הגדולה
 יהיו העולמות וכל הגדולה המרכבה
 המעשים לפי ומסודרים נמשכים

 במרכבתו האדם שיפעל והפעולות
  ...הקטנה

 תמצא הזה הגשמי העולם שמצד שהגם
 יגדיל זה, ר"והיצה המות שהוא רעות

And if he would see that this individual is insignificant vis-à-vis general reality, and that 
evil that exists for some is for the needs of existence and the general loss, he would not 
make such a claim—see there at length.  

 
 
And according to this, it is appropriate for (the Tora to state) that when HaShem Saw all 

that He had Made, He Saw that it was very good.  
Even if with respect to details of the Creation there are to be found shortcomings, and the 

mixture of evil with good, when the totality is considered, it is entirely good.  
 
However, it is clear that this is stated after the creation of man, who is the objective of the 

Creation, for if each creature that was brought about over the course of the six days of 
Creation are evaluated as an end in itself, i.e., that It was created just for itself, each one 
will clearly have something evil and lacking about it.  

For example, plant life, even though it is good compared to inert things, and for this reason 
it is said concerning it, “And God Saw that it was good,” is nevertheless not “very good,” 
because it could have been better if it was a living, feeling thing.  

 
And animals  are good compared to plant life, but not “very good,” because it would have 

been better if they had intelligence and the power of speech. 
However, once man is created, who is the goal of the Creation, for all others were created 

just for his sake, then through him, everything else becomes “very good.” 
 
For if one would ask: Why wasn’t plant life given the characteristics of animals? The 

answer would be because then man would not have fruit and bread to eat. 
 
And if one would ask: Why weren’t animals created with intelligence? Then man would not 

have had the animals to serve him.  
 
And from the perspective that they were created only for the sake of man, then they are 

“very good.” 
For if plant life would have been part of animate life, it would not have been possible to 

recognize what its ultimate purpose was.  
And if you ask regarding man himself: Why was he not created in order that he would live 

forever and never become ill and that he would always be capable of movement, etc.? 
 
Regarding this, the answer is man would then be an angel, and the Divine Intent when man 

was Created that he be in His Image, and that the Divine Soul, which is a portion of God 
on High, would have a material “chariot” composed of elements of the world. 

 
This would be similar to God Who Rides the Great “Chariot” that corresponds to this, and 

that all of the components of the Great “Chariot” and all of the worlds will be drawn 
and organized in accordance with the actions and the deeds that man conducts with his 
“mini-Chariot” … 
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 אחר ז"בעוה ומלאכותה הנפש אושר
 ,ב"לעוה הצואים מלבושיה שתפשט

, מות זה --"מאד טוב הנה" אמרו כ"וע 
 על שישאלו השאלות כל יסורו שאז

' שיחי להברא לו שהיה ,עצמו האדם
 תצפה אשר לנפש רע הוא שזה ,לעולם
 אל לשוב, הגשם ממכלא לצאת תמיד
 :כנעוריה אביה בית

And even if in terms of this physical world one can identify evils like death and the Evil 
Inclination, these increase the well-being of the soul and its work in this world after it 
discards its “sullied garments” to enter the World to Come.  

 
And for this reason the Rabbis said: “Behold it was very good”—this is death, that then all 

of the questions that are asked regarding man himself will be removed, i.e.,  that had 
man been created so that he would live eternally,  this would be evil for the soul who is 
always longing to depart from the material prison, to return to house of its father like 
when it was young. 

 

Questions for thought and discussion: 

1. It would seem that the difference between the approach of the classical commentators and that 
of R. Lichtenstein with regard to Beraishit 1:31 is whether to look at the Tora’s comment from 
the perspective of God, the Creator, or man, the reader of the Tora. According to MaLBIM, the 
perspective of the latter might even lead to a conclusion that takes issue with the sentiment 
expressed in the Tora. Explain. 

2. The dichotomy raised in question 1 above is further explored in the following commentary that 
assumes a similar position to that of MaLBIM above, but goes further:  

Nachalat Yaakov3 on Beraishit 1:31 s.v. VaYar Et Kol Asher Asa… 
Behold it appears strange to say that after His Creating, He Sees that it is good, as 
opposed to before His Making. This (only being able to appreciate what has been done 
once the project is completed) applies to human beings rather than HaShem, may He Be 
Blessed (Who does not Exist in a time-bound dimension). It would appear that the intent 
of the verse is to state that the Creation of the world never appears good to human 
beings as RaMBaM wrote in The Guide for the Perplexed (3:12)  that the evils of this  
world are very many, and the Creation (man) sees them as if they are revenge taken 
against human beings, and so the Rabbis, Z”L have said: (see Eiruvin 13b, quoted in 
“Praying from the Depths” https://yaakovbieler.wordpress.com/2015/11/25/praying-
from-the-depths/#more-255  ) “Man would have been better off not to have been 
created, than to be created.” And in this way we have explained the verse in Tehillim 
52:11 “I will give Thee thanks  'לעולם' forever, because Thou hast Done it; and I will wait 
for Thy Name, for It Is Good, in the presence of Thy Saints.” This is strange (why should 
the amount of time that one gives thanks depend upon Who has Done something?) And 
it would seem that the "'ל  of "לעולם"  connotes “for the sake of,” i.e., I will give thanks to 
You for the sake of the world that You have Made. And even though it might appear at 

                                                           
  ביוגרפיה - נחלת יעקב 3
R. Yaakov Lorberbaum was born ca. 1770 in Zabrov, Galicia. He studied Torah with R. Meshulam Igra in Tismenitz, 
and served as the rabbi of several communities. In 1809 he was appointed rabbi of Lisa, Poland, where he opened 
a yeshiva. Some of his students became illustrious Torah scholars. He was considered a leading scholar in his time, 
''ל and he halachic questions were sent to him by many rabbis. He died in 1832. R. Yaakov wrote a number of 
important halachic works, including Chavot Daat (a commentary on Yoreh De'ah) , Torat Gittin (on the laws of of 
divorce) , Beit Yaakov (on the laws of Jewish marriage contracts) , and Derech Chaim (a siddur containing laws of 
prayer) . Netivot Ha - Mishpat, his commentary on Choshen Mishpat, was first published in Zolkva, 1809 - 1816. 
This work contains a critique of the Ketzot Ha - Choshen written by his older contemporary, R. Aryeh Leib Ha - 
Kohen Heller. R. Yaakov conducted extensive correspondence with major rabbinical figures of his time… Bar Ilan 
CD ROM 

https://yaakovbieler.wordpress.com/2015/11/25/praying-from-the-depths/#more-255
https://yaakovbieler.wordpress.com/2015/11/25/praying-from-the-depths/#more-255
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first glance that it would have been preferable had You not Made it, nevertheless, “I will 
wait for Thy Name, because It Is Good,” i.e., I will wait for the Good, as You have 
Referred to it (in Beraishit 1:31) “in the presence of Thy Saints,” in the World to Come. 
And this is also the intent of the verse (1:31), that it comes to say that the Good in the 
Creation of the world, no (human) eye has seen it, and it is not apparent to human 
beings. It is only “And God (to the exclusion of man) Surveyed all that He had Made and, 
behold, it was very good.” 

Why do you think that modern sensibilities, at least those shared by the Modern Orthodox, run 
counter to the view expressed in MaLBIM and Nachalat Yaakov that the world is only full of evil 
and therefore to be avoided as much as possible? Why might it be “easier” with respect to the 
development of Yirat Shamayim to take the older stance as opposed to a more modern one?  

  

Practical applications of the sources: 

1. Do you find your involvement in the culture and benefits of the general world detrimental to 

your religious experience? Why or why not? Are there things that would be appropriate to 

change as a result of such a reflection?  

 

  


